
P2 Home Learning. Week beginning Monday 15-6-2020

Numeracy and Maths

Maths
LI- We are learning to give and follow directions.

Task: Watch the lesson and complete the task.

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-be-able-to-give-directions/activities/2

Numeracy

LI – We are learning to divide.

Task: Click here to watch Ms. Gracie explain dividing. Create your own multiplying 

triangles for 2, 5 , 10 times tables.

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-be-able-to-give-directions/activities/2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RPYE1I2BTT8


Look, say, cover and write your story words below. 

Reading
Follow the link below and read the ebook from 

www.oxfordowl.co.uk every day. Do the activities.  

Green group: Kipper's Diary

Pink group: No Tricks, Gran!

Blue group: Please Do Not Sneeze

Literacy and English

Sounds Practice
Always practise all sounds you’ve done, even 

if you already know them!

Click here to practise your set 1 sounds.

Click here to practise your set 2 sounds.

Revise these set 2 sounds: 

ou oy

Blue group: Click on the sounds to practise set 

3 sounds: ear ure

Green group:

Write the following 2 sentences:

1. I went to the shops.

2. It was a hot day.

Pink group:

Choose 6 words and write a 

sentence about each one.

Blue group:

Choose 6 words and write a 

sentence about each one.

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1317.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1355.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1352.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rpLFfL7xzTA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zOkrdSX2D0o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SB2PcmYsJgg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HvuvvVvGH6I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mt5dWzVxISs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gvhChSZQEjE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4L4n4PpTq1k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4L4n4PpTq1k
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1317.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1355.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1352.html


Literacy and English

L.I. I am learning to recognise new vocabulary.
1. Click on your Word Boost words to find out their meaning:

2. Click here to listen to the story, Juniper Jupiter.

3. Listen for the 5 Word Boost words. Remember to tap your head when you hear them!

checklist

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z7QLIWpbSAg
https://kids.britannica.com/kids/search/dictionary?query=sidekick
https://kids.britannica.com/kids/search/dictionary?query=audition&_ga=2.157369011.804886262.1591711905-1986625406.1591099197
https://kids.britannica.com/kids/search/dictionary?query=daunted+&_ga=2.157369011.804886262.1591711905-1986625406.1591099197
https://kids.britannica.com/kids/search/dictionary?query=checklist&_ga=2.196718245.804886262.1591711905-1986625406.1591099197
https://kids.britannica.com/kids/search/dictionary?query=sulk&_ga=2.128323461.804886262.1591711905-1986625406.1591099197


R.E.

Watch the story of Moses and the 

Burning Bush and think about God's 

presence all around us, how He 

speaks to us, and asks us to be 

brave.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=8kNTUX0mWP8

Fr. Peter is now streaming mass from 

the Parish and you can 'attend 

online' by following the link:

https://www.facebook.com/StMarg

aretsrcChurchdavidsonsmainsedinb

urgh?ref=ts&fref=ts

P.E.
Look at these Yoga poses - you might know some 
already. Can you hold each one for 10 seconds?

Health and Wellbeing

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3EuemNAo6XE

Listen to the story about filling a bucket and think 

about how you are going to fill your friend's 

buckets when you meet them again.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8kNTUX0mWP8
https://www.facebook.com/StMargaretsrcChurchdavidsonsmainsedinburgh?ref=ts&fref=ts
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3EuemNAo6XE


Technologies and History

Our school saint, Saint David, was really important in Edinburgh. 

He lived in Edinburgh castle as Kind David I and built a tiny church on the grounds 

called Saint Margaret's chapel for his mother. 

King David had a vision which led to something being built in Edinburgh. Can you 

research what happened using these clues?

Arthur’s seat at the 

bottom of the Royal 

Mile 

A stag with a glowing 

cross between its 

antlers. 

Holyrood Palace



Expressive Arts – Art
LI - We are learning to create using a 

variety of methods. 

Task – Create your marbled paper. 

Follow the instructions to complete the 

task. 

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/make/pai

nt-draw/make-marbled-paper-foam

Modern Languages
It is really important that we keep 

washing our hands to stay safe and 

healthy. Listen to this song about hand 

washing. Can you sing along in 

Spanish?

https://youtu.be/GAP8HZdV5Qo

English:

Scrub your palms

Between the fingers

Wash the back, wash the back

Twirl the tips around

Scrub them upside-down

Thumb attack, thumb attack

Spanish:
Tállate las palmas

Entre los dedos

Lava por detrás, lava por detrás

Circula las puntas

Talla arriba abajo

Limpia tu pulgar, limpia tu pulgar

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/make/paint-draw/make-marbled-paper-foam
https://youtu.be/GAP8HZdV5Qo

